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Welcome! 
We’d love to connect and be a spiritual resource 
for you! Please fill out a ConnectCard (in seat 
pocket or npberean.org/cc). 

If you’re new, bring your ConnectCard to the 
information center for a welcome gift. 

Go paperless 
Interactive bulletin: npberean.org/sunday  
PDF bulletin: npberean.org/sundayprint 

Coming up 
Take a Step – Tue. 11/1, 5:45-7:45 p.m.,  
252 Room 
Are you new to Berean? Ready to learn more 
about what happens here? Discover your next 
step to connect with God and others. More info 
and RSVP at npberean.org/TaS. 

Partnership Exploration: join the NPBC mission – 
Sun. 11/6, 9:15-10:15 a.m., Garage Café 
Are you passionate about leading people into a 
growing relationship with Jesus Christ? Is NPBC 
your church home? Partnership is for you! Come 
explore what partnership is, why it matters, and 
how you can take this important step toward 
participating more actively in our mission. Visit 
npberean.org/paex to RSVP or to let us know your 
availability if this time doesn’t work for you.  

Christmas planning 
Already dreaming of Christmas? We are too! 
Christmas is a wonderful time for us to celebrate 
Jesus and reach our community with the good 
news about Him. If you have ideas, are willing to 
lead groups of people to carry out ideas, want to 
help decorate, etc., please write Christmas on 
your ConnectCard or email Robyn 
(robynhuffman@npberean.org). 

New here? 
Sunday large gatherings: 8, 9:15, 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
(livestream info: npberean.org/live) 

Bibles: available at information center 

Sound levels: assisted listening devices and 
earplugs available at sound booth 

Office hours: Mon.-Thu. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. (closed 
Tue. 1:30-2:30 p.m. for staff meeting) 

Contact us: npberean@npberean.org, 
308-532-7448, npberean.org 

For families 
Mother’s Room: A private place to care for your 
baby and still connect to the gathering via 
livestream – follow signs north of auditorium. 

Kids Connect (infant-grade 6): Available at 9:15 
and 11 a.m. – check-in east of Commons or 
upstairs from foyer. Kids also welcome in large 
gatherings. 

Sola (grades 6-12): Wednesdays 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
Meet in 252 Room/Commons. 

Today’s songs 
• Your Love Oh Lord – Third Day 
• The Heart of Worship – Shane & Shane 
• I Speak Jesus – Charity Gayle 
• Graves into Gardens – Elevation Worship 

Giving 
Sunday: use wooden boxes by auditorium doors 
Online: npberean.org/give 
Text: text any amount to 84321 
Mail: 202 W. 8th St., North Platte, NE 69101 

Next week’s sermon: Mark 1:35-39 



 Talk it over 
Visit npberean.org/grow-groups to find a group, 
start a group, or get more resources. 

• What was one thing I heard in this week’s 
sermon that has impacted/challenged me? 

• Treasuring God: What is a truth about God that 
leads me to want to honor him more in how I 
am living my life? 

• Being Transformed: What is something, as a 
result of this passage, that I desire for the Lord 
to be working on within me?  

• Loving Others: What might it look like tangibly 
this week for me to “do good” to those in my life 
who don’t yet have faith in Jesus? 

• Pursuing Unity: How can we practically serve 
one another, as believers, in doing good? 

Galatians 6:6-10 NASB 
6 The one who is taught the word is to share all 

good things with the one who teaches him. 7 Do not 

be deceived, God is not mocked; for whatever a 

man sows, this he will also reap. 8 For the one who 

sows to his own flesh will from the flesh reap 

corruption, but the one who sows to the Spirit will 

from the Spirit reap eternal life. 9 Let us not lose 

heart in doing good, for in due time we will reap if 

we do not grow weary. 10 So then, while we have 

opportunity, let us do good to all people, and 

especially to those who are of the household of the 

faith. 

Why Are We So Tired? 
Timothy Moran 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


